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surance for the future of becoming con-
duet, the above condition having been
fulfilled, the Commission do now reniove
the suspension after Lie has been suitably
admonished by the Moderator.

It was then moved in amendment by
Dr. Machar, and secorîded by MNr. Mac-
lennan : That the Commission, white they
regard with satisfaction the general tenor
of Mr. Whyte's application, whitle they
would hail with joy every token of bis re-
pentance, an(1 white thicy have listened
with pleasure to the testimony borne in
Mr. Whyte's favour by memnbers of this
Commission wvbo have held intercourse
witlî him, yet, inasmuch as sufilcient lime
bas not yet elapsed for Mlr. Whyte's giv-
ing proof ùf the sincerity, of his repentance
and s0 regaining the confidence of the
Christian community,considerthat it would
not be for edification to remove the sen-
tence of suspension in thits case for the
present.

It wvas next moved by Mr. McKerras,
and seconded by AIr. Bain : That the Comn-
mission, baving heard rend a letter frorn
MIr. Whyte , ma.kiing application to have the
decitsion conte to at lasi. meeting of Synod
(in bis case) removed, and having also re-
coived afavourable statementof themaniner
in which he lias coniducted hiriaself during
the past suimmer from several ministers
living in proximnity to the place of his lent-
porary residence, yet upon a calm and
conjunct view of the circuinstances of the
case deem it inexpediemît at present to re-

- iove the sentence of suspension.
Tlîe vote was then taken on the amend-

mentis of Dr. Machar and Mr. McKerras,
when, Dr. Machar's having been carried
by a large majority, tîtat of Mr. MeKerras
was declared to be lost.

The vote was next taken on Dr. Mach-
ar'is amendmnent and Mr. Burnet'd mo-
tion, when Dr. Machar's was carried by
a rnajority of aine to three, and the Com-.
mission decerned in terris thereof.

Ilvaï then moved byProfessor George,
andseconded byMr.Burnet: That the Coin-
mission hold an adjourned meeting in To-
ronto on the tlîird Tuesdav of February at
four o'clock P. M. wîîh ît viewv of taking
further action in the case of Mr. Whyte, if
deemed advisable, and of taking up ai
other competent business.

il was also moved in amendment by
Judge Mallocli, and seconded by Mr.
Mowat, Eider: That, inasmuch as there is
no furtber business before thits Commission,
it do now adjourn sine die.

The vote being taken,Professor George's
motion carried by a majorîty, ani accord-
ingly the Commission adjourned to meet
in Toronto on the third Tuesdayof Feb-
ruary et four o'clock P. M.

TUIE CALCUTTA ORPHANAGE AND ST.
&NDREW'S O1-URCH SABBATH

$CHOOL, HAMILTON.
We have much plea-3ure in inserting

the entquing letter. We ore gratified that
thie ýnteresting work has been engaged in,

and we trust ibrit many of our Schools
will take part in the effort. We knioýv of
no means more bikely Io awaken in the
minds of the young n zeal for the cause ofi
Mlissions than thus linking tlîeir sympa-
thies wvith the education and progress of a
young orphan in India's distant land. We
learn that the name IlMary Hamilton "
bas been bestowed upon the little protegée
hy the cbildren of St. Andrew's Chuirch
Sabbath Sehool, in lieu of lier henthen
namne Il Sotia." WTe trust to hear of ber
mental and spiritual l)rozrcss, and that
many of opir schools will emulate this ex-
amnipIe.
Scowirsn LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEC-

MENTo0iFr A. EDUvcATIoN IN INDIA.

TUE REV. ROBERT BURNET, 11AMiLTON,
CANADA WEST.

11Ev. AND DEAR SiR,- Mr. John Peton,
Kingston, has written, inforrning me that
the child ren attendi ng you r Sahbath-sclîool
have resolved to support an orphan at our
Orphan iRefuge, Calcutha. This is very
good news, comino, froin the Far West, and
reaching unto the distant East. The Gospel
knows no latitude. 1 would recommend
to the appropriation and prayers of my
young friends fittie IlSoua " in the Or-
phanage: and, if they ivili send me a Chris-
tien name to be given to ber, I wiIl forward
it to the Stuperintendent at Calcutta.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WRIGHT,

Secrelary.
Edinburgh, 2Sqth August, 1855.

CONGREGATION 0F KITLEY.

An exaînination of the Sabhatlî-school
at Ross's Corner, Kitley, look place on
Sahbath, theO2lst Octoher. It has been in
operat*on about 6 mnonths. Thle progress
made by the children in general far sur-
passed my expectahion, and %vas bigbly
credihalile 10 the teachers. They recited
portions of the Scriptures and of th-~ para-
phrases approved of hy the Churchi of
Scotland, thus storing the mind with reli-
gious and usefut knowvledge, which time
ceni neyer efface or cntirely obliterate.

1 have for more than 40 vears wtinessed
the operations and permanent advantage
of such schools ; and I can say from long
experience that 1 know îmo institution in
the circle of Clhristian enterprise, in my
judgement, better adapted for advancing
the Kingdom of Christ than by training the
rising generation in our Sabhath-scbools.

Itseenis tome, under Divine Providence,
to, be the surest way of guarding the young
against Sabbath desecration, infidelity, and
the many unhallowed scenes of folly and
dissipation wbich prevail especially iii
those parts where a standing Go<ipel Min-
istry has not been established. But store
the 'mid of our youth wvitb Gospel truth,
and you have tbem well equipped to
defend themselves against the various
attacks of the enemy, liavi ng"1 the sword of
the Spi rite wvhich is the Word of God." But

1h ose, ignorant or the lawv and testimony,
are subject to error in principle, and Io he
Ilcarried about ivith cvery wind of doc-
tri ne.'

It is my n ost earnest desire ihat al]
professing Christians, of wbatever denomi-
lion thev may bc, %vould dtuly appreciate
the advanîage of Sabbath-school instruction.

D. EvANS, Mlinister.

DEATE 0F TUE HONORABLE TUOIMAS
McKAY.

We bave tibis month Io record the death
of time Ilonorable Thomnas McKay. This
melancboly event took place at Rideau
Hall, his tlt residence, near the City of
Ottawva on Tue:sdaiy 9ib October. le
was born aît Perili i0 Scotland on the lst
Septemiber, 179-2 ; and bis age conse-
quentlv was 63 years and 39 days.

Mr. McKay's§ remains were followed
to Ille tomb by a nunierous body of aIl
classes and of ail denomninations of Chris-
hians, and on the following, Sabbatb a
funerel sermon xvns preaclird by the Rev.
Alex. Spence iii St.. Antlrew's Churcb,
Ottatva City, of ivhich Mr. McKay wvas
an Eider and Trustee. We give the fol-
lowing extract from that sermon:

Il We bave doubtless at ihe present time
a caîl for consideration. A breach bas
taken place among the office-hearers of
titis churcb, and shaîl wve not lay il 10
heart 1 If there is joy in H-eaven at tuec
sinner's first turning unto God, doubtlesî
there is more exceeding joy when the
righteouis is admnitted to the heavemîly mani-
sions ; and, if interest is manifièsted in
Heaven wlien a îriflhteoms mnan dies, shlai
wo, the members of thi*bz corîgregation,
cherish apathy or unbelief 1 Shahl we lay
ourselves open to that charge whicb was
brought against the mien of Isracl of old,
when the prophet said of theiu-"4 The
righteous perisheth, aiid no man layeth it
ho beart."

IlIt is ver>' troe that it bas flot been
Our practice in titis place Io aîtempt
a delineation of the cha racter of those who
from lime to lime are removed frow.
amongst us to an eternal world. But il is
ho be borne in mind that an Eider is pub-
lic property ; and, tibis being the case,
surely we mima> he excused for endeavouir-
ing to pay some tribuîè of respect bo the
inemory of one whose history as an office-
bearer in itis cbuirch iâ to be idermti6ied
withl the hishory of the congregation itself.
it is now nearly 25 years since he, wvbo
died in the Lord on Tuesday hast, was set
apart, to the bol>' office of the elderihip,
being ordained the 9tlî of January, 1834;
and bis memor>' must ever he connected
in the minds of the memîmers of Ibis con-
gregation with tbe mnost deeply interesting
of theïr associafions. Nor wvas the de-
ceased connectcd wiimb Ibis congregation
onl>' as an Eider. As a truistee and mari-
ager, he wvas led to take a part in regtîleting
ilsi temporal affairs. And ive might safely


